SENSE OF THE BOARD RESOLUTION
COMMENDING MATTHEW SCHNEIDER IN
SUCCESSFULLY ATTAINING THE
RANK OF EAGLE SCOUT

WHEREAS; Boy Scout Troop 16, Stamford, The Connecticut Yankee Council and The Boy Scouts of America will recognize Matt Schneider at a ceremony to be held on June 14, 2009; and

WHEREAS; Matthew Schneider, a Stamford resident, became a scout at the age of 8; and

WHEREAS; Matthew Schneider has served as a Senior Patrol Leader for the past three years, participated in the High Adventure Programs at Philmont (New Mexico) and Sea Base (Florida Keys); and

WHEREAS; Matthew Schneider volunteered at Stamford’s Senior Center by helping to organize their library, and this work, along with the volunteerism performed by his entire family, was recognized in 2004 when the Schneider family was named Volunteer Family of the Year; and

WHEREAS; Matthew Schneider, a senior at Stamford High School, was inducted into the National Honor Society last year, has been the starting goalie for the Varsity Lacrosse team for the past two seasons, the News Editor for The Round Table, a member of the Debate Team, and the Treasurer of Future Business Leaders of America.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the 27th Board of Representatives that it commends Matthew Schneider for his diligence and hard work in earning the rank of Eagle Scout; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED by the 27th Board of Representatives that it wishes Matthew Schneider much success in his future, especially his college years at the University of Michigan, where he will be attending in the fall.

Approved by the 27th Board of Representatives this 1st day of June, 2009

David R. Martin, President
27th Board of Representatives

Annie M. Summerville, Clerk
27th Board of Representatives